
From:                            nvwbh1mdjzicsr0tkztupkbugtyrkzou-e0bd1bb3f16b4977@tidioreply.com on 
behalf of "PrudTrade from prudetrade.com" <nvwbh1mdjzicsr0tkztupkbugtyrkzou-
e0bd1bb3f16b4977@tidioreply.com>
Sent:                              Saturday, 19 August 2023 16:53
To:                                 enriqueaguilera2008@hotmail.es
Subject:                         PrudTrade from prudetrade.com replied to your message

good 

If the issue goes well, I will enter 200 euros after the 20-day period 

Sure you can do we are a long term program. But test always first you doing good. But you will 
see we are good program and real. You earn not high but normal what is possible. We real invest 

Reply directly to this email 

--- 

Chat transcript 
  

  

19 Aug, 2023
  

[17:14] enriqueaguilera2008@hotmail.es: acabo de depositar 275 trx y no aparecen 

[17:14] Chatbot: Our staff will contact you within the next couple of minutes, in the meantime, tell us how can we help you. 

[17:14] enriqueaguilera2008@hotmail.es: acabo de depositar 275 trx y no aparecen 

[17:15
] 

enriqueaguilera2008@hotmail.es: https://tidio-
files.s3.amazonaws.com/nvwbh1mdjzicsr0tkztupkbugtyrkzou/conversation/e0bd1bb3f16b49778205f53630d052df/2da88310-bc9f-
49bb-b394-6e5391416c2e.jpg 

[17:16] enriqueaguilera2008@hotmail.es: ya aparecen pero como 20$ es correcto ? puedo luego retirar en trx? 

[17:49
] 

enriqueaguilera2008@hotmail.es: creo que esta bien hecho si hay algun problema diganmelo soy mayor tengo 51 años me cuesta 
entender los protocolos gracias 

[17:52] PrudTrade: hello 

[17:53
] 

enriqueaguilera2008@hotmail.es: I think it is well done if there is any problem tell me I am older I am 51 years old it is difficult for me 
to understand the protocols thank you 

[17:54] PrudTrade: No i check but all is right. maby mistake information from coinpayment but we have get it 

[17:54] PrudTrade: your deposit is also active 

[17:55] enriqueaguilera2008@hotmail.es: ok thanks enter 275 trx i guess the system rounds up to 20$ 

[17:56] PrudTrade: Yes thats right 

[17:56] enriqueaguilera2008@hotmail.es: ok thanks 



[17:56] PrudTrade: Your welcome have a nice day 

[17:56] enriqueaguilera2008@hotmail.es: good 

[17:57] enriqueaguilera2008@hotmail.es: If the issue goes well, I will enter 200 euros after the 20-day period 

[18:38
] 

PrudTrade: Sure you can do we are a long term program. But test always first you doing good. But you will see we are good program 
and real. You earn not high but normal what is possible. We real invest 

  

 


